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The Creek Mission was commenced in 1842« These In-
,, -•

A. '•

dians, numbering about 20,000, had been forcibly removed in *

1837 from their homes in iilGoeona and- Georgia and settled in. '
• : - • " • " " ^

the Indian Territory, The American Board had haa missions

among them from 1832 till 1837.' In the latter year the

Creeks, instigated by neighboring whites, with slanderous
v

charges petitioned the United States agent to remove the

missionaries/and .they were summarily expelled without a hear-

ing. The Indians had'come "to their hew homes soured and dis-

appointed, and but little disposed fnii efforts of self-improve-

ment •

For several years they were -destitute^ of JT:J religious

instruction whatever. In the fall of 1841, ̂ ev. R. M, Lough-

ridge, of t:.e Presbytery of Tusc€.loosa, was appointed mission-

ary and sent to make a visit of inquiry and examination, furn-

ished witn- letters from the V.'ar Department and from the «oard

to the chiefs. In January 18^£, Le received pemission from

the Council to commence a mission and to establish a school.

; t,rj, Loughridge entered regularly or. the work early in .

1843, selecting a station named Koweta, a point on the Arkansas

river convenient to several Indian towns* The school was opened
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. in June, 1843, with six scholarsJ but the numbers soon in- -

creased* The teaching was altogether in English. The

boarding-school was not commenced till 1845, and the number

.of scholars was at first limited t<b- twenty for 'want of room.

The parents were, so anxious/'-however, rf,o have their

children placed in the school that, though poor, they offered

to brine for their support any articles they aould ~&ise from

their gardens and farms. For the purpose of increasiii^ the

school facilities, the( Indians agreed that a t?art ^f their

annuities should oe applied to educational purposes; :«.nd in
4

1348 a much larger house was built at Koweta, and at Talla-

hassee, sixteen miles east of Koweta, a still lsrfer one,

capable of accomodating ei^Lty'boarding scholars, was com -

menced. To4 thes$ '.-schools they gave »r6000 and agreed to pay

§50 re'r scholar yearly,

""he missionaries v,ere early convinced that the manual

labor boarding-school was far superior to the day-school plan,

and,'indeed, that it was the only system by which the teacher

can fully accomplish his appropriate-wprk, that work being

not PI3^=4>T to teach the lessons, fiut to "improve the manners,

'to reform the morals> to undermine and des.troy deep-roted and

enslaving superstition, to lay in short, the' foundations of,

social,civil, and religious happiness,"
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The school at Tullahassee soon received its full

complemsnt of scholars', 40 ,boys and 40 girls, and for •

several years this number remained the same. Some gears

the attendance reached 100, and* in 1961, one-hundred and

twenty-one pupils, we're" enrolled. * It was manned by a-full

oorps of teachers under \ir. Loughrid^e ^nd Hev» .7. S.

Robertsons But this prosperity was brought to a sudden

close by the'Civil War.' iuoJ*! of the Indians joined the

SoutJ: in ]$$6L, and all rcissionary'operations in this fig

were stopped«

.These schools had been a great blessing, to the Creek

Ration. Several hundreds, both men and 7'omen, had ve-0.

ceived a Christian education in then, some of whom went

forih to teach in neighboring schools, several entered the

sacyed ministry, end a-large number settled down as neace-

able and industrious citizens.

(Yiien the storm of war htxd swept by, the 13oard deter-

mined tofre-establish the mission', and in 186B, Rev. \V. S«

Robertson and wife returned t& t .s field.- The school was

re-established and was soon filled to its capacity. The '•*

building v?as huraed in December, 1880, ani the school was

disbanded again for a tir>e, until temporary buildings could

be provided by the Councilo The school-at Tuil^hassee was

continaed till 1882, when the^hoard ing-school was removed
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to Wealaka, under the charge of Rev,, R. M» Loughridge

and wife, who had returned to 4the field in 1881, The

Creeks ..trustees .then'gave the station farm with its "

appurtenances over to be uaed as-a manual-labor school

for colored ch^Ldren0 The school at '.Tealaka had. b'oen

very prosperous, being filled to its utmost capacity.

There are now two churches dn.'connection with the

•mission, one "at Morth Fork, and erne at ,"ealaka,r ??ith an

aggregate of 119 members.

A severe loss befell thelmission in the '.leat'i: of

% • . •

Reverend "„ 3. Robertson, "/ho for«icre tYan. thirty yours

devoted Uimself to tre ^ood of ̂ '"is peopleo He rested

from his labors, June, 188U Mr. Lou^hridse v/r'ites this

of him; "His v/kole heart seemed to be devoted to the 'ed-

ucation '.1 the Indian youth, and he ha? done a ̂ ood work,
* *

which sliows i t se l f every v/here throughout the Greek Na-

tion". "His influence ^ i l l doubtless be fel t for genera-

tions to cofnett, Hrs. Robertson remains in the mission t,owhich she devoted '.or life, and had conpiet'e'd vhe trans-,

lation of the Mew Testxment, for which she was so exceilent-

• ly.*itted by her familiarity with botv the Greek and the

CJrsek lsnsua^es-,

Considerable portions of the Old Testament have b.§ea

translated into the Musoogee, and also catechisms, readers
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,and so forth. - •

The Creeks are now counted among the civilized

tribeso They dress and live like white people* Over

#28,000 are expended annually for educational purposes,,.

More than 3500 of the people can'read and write» They

are making progress in temperance, in industry, in

morals and in religiorio That this is to be attributed

in a very high degree to the Christian missions established

among them, is seen simply from t:.e fact that these results
i

are the most apparent where the tribe has had the most,inti-

mate relations -ffith missionary labor in schools and in

preaching .the gospel* •

1* The Seminole Mission ** "**

'20 The Choc taw Mission

3. The Chickasaw Mission . ' ;


